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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back after the Easter break and we hope you all had a
chance to enjoy the weather and relax.
We have another busy term and are excitedly anticipating the opening
of restrictions on the 21st June when we will be able to return to some
sort of normality and plan for some exciting activities for the children
towards the end of term 😊
Pease note from the calendar that we have booked for class photos to
be taken on the 25th May.

25th May: Class Photos

TTRS

Improvement in accuracy
1st - Tegan Donald
2nd - Leo Harley
3rd - Abby Millican
Biggest increase in correct answers
1st - Freddie Castles
2nd - Finley-Jai Hill
3rd - Leo Castles
Tables: Bronze badges- 2KH- Elodie
Chisholm Gold Badge-2KH-Evie O’Neill
Foundation Stars of the week

FJN - Nicholas Haynes
FCA -Oliver Rees
Year 1 Stars of the week

‘I have found the best way to give advice to your
children is to find out what they want and then
advise them to do it.’ Harry Truman
Year 2 Meet Neil Armstrong
Year 2 were very lucky to meet Neil Armstrong (or someone who looked just like
him!) this week as part of their history focus. They even watched him launch a
rocket on the field!

1AJ - Mason Downer
1SA - Teddy Rainey
Year 2 Stars of the week

2PA - Ian Hambly
2KH - Toby Edgeler
KS2 Class Cup Winners

3LP - Thomas Pardoe
3AR - Darcie Singleton and Sapphire
Ormond
4LF - Harvey James
4SC - George Cook
5JC - Grace Bottomley
5DP - Josh Thompson
6JH - Toby Kent and Niamh Hubble
6MS - Luke Bustin and Megan
McDonald
Please look on the Google Classroom
for the link to the celebration
assembly video from today 😊

Well Done Taiya!
Taiya is in the Plymouth Argyle ADC girls under 10s squad and also plays for Elm United under 8's and is the first/only
girl in her team. She works very hard and we are really proud to share Taiya’s account of her adventures over the
Easter break with photos below. Well done Taiya- what an amazing effort and you are clearly very talented 😊
By Taiya:
In the Easter holidays I went to Bristol with my Plymouth Argyle ADC squad to play against Bristol
city's under 10's girls Academy. We won 6-3 it was a great experience. On Friday we went to Swindon
and played Swindon Town under 10's and 11's we had another great win 17-0. It was really fun

and I had a great time being able to do what I love. I am excited to play reading in a few weeks.
My goal is to be a professional footballer when I am older and if I do get that far I will be very
happy and proud.

Play Equipment on site
Please can we remind parents that children shouldn’t be playing on the big play equipment before or after school as
it’s use is strictly timetabled for class bubbles to minimise the risk of cross infection of Covid-19.
Virtual Tour of Chaddlewood
Below is a link to a 360 virtual tour of the school that will shortly be going on the website. We thought you might like
to have a virtual look around 😊

<iframe width='853' height='480' src='https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=FDCBjbeMmfg&hl1=1' frameborder='0'
allowfullscreen allow='xr-spatial-tracking'></iframe>
If children are unwell and unable to attend school
Please call Reception or email admin@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk I your child is unwell and not able to attend
school that day.
Update from PCC: Lateral flow testing for households of children at school
Anyone who has sustained contact with school children will be eligible, including households of
school children, members of support bubbles, childcare and those in related occupations, to access
lateral flow tests. Further information can be found here:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils
and-staff
How will I get these tests?
Getting these test kits is easy and there are a number of ways you can obtain tests:
1. If you already test through your employer based testing programme you can continue to use that
2. Collect self-test kits for home use from a collection site; find your nearest site by visiting https://findcovid-19-rapid-test-sites.maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/

3. Order a self-test kit online to be delivered to your home https://www.gov.uk/order
coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests
Tests are free, fast and easy to use and you can easily report test results online.

Where do I need to go to collect self-test kits in Plymouth?
Local tests sites in Plymouth are located at
1. Plymouth Marjon University Local Test Site, Derriford Road, Plymouth, PL6 8BH (this centre is in the lower
car park outside the gymnasium)
2. The Guildhall, Armada Way, Guildhall Square, Plymouth PL1 2BJ (go to the Lower Guildhall) 3. Former
Seaton Barracks, William Prance Road, Plymouth, PL65ZD
Sites are open for collection 1.00pm – 8.00pm, 7 days per week. Please check the website for
the most up to date information for the site you intend to visit – you do not need to book.
Over time further sites where tests can be collected may become available and they will be shown
on the website and local information will also be updated on the Plymouth City Council website
Please note that schools are not able to supply testing kits for households of school children, members of
support bubbles, childcare and those in related occupations and you will need to use the methods
above.
Learning Support email
Just a reminder that we have a designated email address should you need support with any aspect of your child’s
learning - be that maths homework techniques, SPAG work or internet safety (or any other aspect of your child’s
learning). We are always very happy to support and answer any questions.
supportlearning@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk

Covid testing
Please can I ask that should your child be tested for Covid-19, they self-isolate while you are waiting for the results
and that if the result is positive, that you inform the school office asap and should this be over a weekend or during
the holiday, that you email me directly at sking@chaddlewoodschool.org.uk
Thank you
Attached to this newsletter: Plymouth Dad’s project poster, April 12th Government Roadmap from lockdown poster.

As ever please contact us with any questions, compliments or concerns.
Kind Regards: Sarah King [Headteacher]
2020-21 Dates: These are the dates that the children are in school.
Autumn Term

Spring Term

Summer Term

3rd September – 18th December 2020

5th January – 1st April 2021

19th April – 20th July 2021

Half – term: 26th - 30th October.

Half – term: 15th – 19th February

Half – term: 31st May – 4th June

Inset day: 23rd October

Inset day: 4th January

Bank Holiday: 3rd May 2021

